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II Y R. W. BATES PALMERS PERFUMES - - THE BEST PERFUME

are made from the flowers and have their true odor
Jt8L'Kl IMILY KXCKIT SUNDAY.

K ute red as Hecond-clas- s matter
November 5, 1909. ut Koseburg Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

Hulmi-lptlo- Itntes Dally.
$3.00;

.50
Per year, by mull
Per month, delivered ...

flemMveekly
Per Year $2.00
8lx months $1.00

We have just received a large stocK of PALMERS PERFUMES and TOILET ARTICLES. A free
sample given to all for the ashing.

List of the most Popular Odors; Gem, Violet, Aristom, Franjapina, Fashion, Rose Leaves, Rob

Roy, Violet Leaves, Garland of Roses, Red Clover, Oar Jack, White Rose, May Bloom, Marvel of
Peru, Violet Bloom, Lilac Sweets, White Heliotrope, Apple Leaves, JocKey Club, American Car-

nation Pink.

HARSTERS DRUG STORE
221 JacKson Street Prescription Pharmacists

Tllt'KSD.W, AUU'HT II. iIO.
Latest New York creations hi

Bwlteheu and iunn Koneburg Heanty
ParlorH.

Folks who expect to take their
money with them when they leave
thtti earth in nut have money to burn,

A man especially during cam-

paign times K"tn to the front noine-tlnie- a

by being shoved by those In

the reur. WOOD FOR SALE Four foot fir
wood. Can he loaded at Isadora
spur after September first. Price
on car at Isadora $3.50. Address
Sam Whittaker, Oakland, Ore-
gon. al6-d-s-

heaping abuses upon the laws,
and the government In gen-

eral, try and figure out a remedy. If
you see defects and vote your senti-
ments accordingly. One vote In the
proper channel will do more toward
remedying defects than all the abuses
you can "rib" up If you don't register
and get as far away from-t- he polls as
possible on election day. The only
way to get a government of the peo-
ple, for the people and by the people,
Is to come out on election day and

Enia, made a business visit to Rose-bm- g

the llrst of the week.
Minor Applegnte has purchased a

new Advance thresh-
ing engine and Is now prepared to
thresh In a lively, man-
ner.

Those attending the teachers, ex-
amination at Hnseburg from this
city, ihlH week nro the Misses Km-m- n

ApplegaU. May Hello Wilson,
Hhiiiche and Merle McClarmin.

Many thanks to 'Scribbler" the
llayhuiHt correspondent for the com-

pliment paid our would-b- e slier Iff.

XOTICK TO COXSlMKItS.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we Bay GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are notatisfled there will be no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. UAKEH, Proprietor.

Phone 701 .......... Odlce N. Jackson St.

Yesterday a young Chlragolan and
his wife who had come here to
locate left the city fur the northern
pari of the Htate itlmply because they
could neither find an apartment
hoime that could afford them Hheller
or an empty cottage that was defer-
able. The week before a similar Inci-

dent occurred. While It Is much to
the credit of KoHehurg that the town
la full of people to the extent that
there are no empty houses nor apart-
ment a, yet ft 1h certainly a Hhauie
that people can not find places to
live after they come here. It strikes
The News thai right here is a good

assist In getting the best men to fill
the different positions and also to

w.mimu nun uwh.v ui fit tne coimm, wealth.her home near this city the 5th Inst., .MItS. McGIXTY
after a lingering Illness. The remains

False reports having been circulat-
ed by persons misinformed or mal-

iciously inclined that the water sup-pl- y

furnished our customers Is be-

ing pumped from the South Umpn.ua
river we beg to state mast positively
and emphatically that every drop of
water being used Is pumped from
the North Umpo.ua river through fil-

ters to the four reservoirs. The old
reservoirs In the south part of town
are entirely disconnected from the
South Itlver Plant and are connect-
ed directly to the North Umpqua
river, and no machinery Is being used
at the South Plant except the Gen-

erator at night which generates elec-

tricity for about Ion lights.
J. h. & S. A. KENDALL.

field for t ho Invest men t of a little
cnpllnl In apartment bouses jtnd

building operation, while ex MM'AL MOWS.
were laid at rest in the local cem-

etery last Saturday. (!randnin An-
drews was an old pioneer, being 86
years of of age. To those left to

tensive during the past two yearn. I THE ROSEBURG MARSHFIELD fClyde T. Humphrey, of Saginaw.
mourn Is extended the sympathy of "lugan. accompanied by bis wife
the community. j

Ye voters who would see good

and two (laughters, arrived In Hose-bur-

this morning with the inten-
tion of making Douglas county thtdr ! and ROSEBURG-MYRTL- E POINT !

r.h.,.i, i,i ,, '., permanent home. Mr. Humphrey
will not purchase property here athaven't already did so. so as to he In

WANTED Two bright apprentice
girls, References required. Hop-bur- g'

Beauty Parlors. tf

havo not kept puce with the demand,
as Ik evidenced by the nines cited,
and the two spoken of are not the
only ones that might be named. Willi
the nctlvlties Unit are sure to follow
In the wake of the rallrond building
that Is pretty certnln to materialize
next hoi Hon, hero will be still greater
demand for residences and apartment
bonnes. There is no ohhIIIp way
of an inventor making a mistake In

building In this city. Itosehurg him
only Kiavicd in tier growth, and It Is

time that our people a wako to he
Fit nut Ion and prepare to meet the
emergency.

YO(J, XKWK,

i ..STAGE LINES..
t STAGES LEAVE ROSEBURO FOR BOTH POINTS DAILY AT 6 A M.

I Office and Stables Corner Rose and Washington Sts

C. P. BARNARD, Proprietor.

a position to assert, your rights at
the polls when the vote of u laborer
Ik worth just as much as (hat of a
capitalist. Don't say and act Indlf-fet-e-

in regard to nolftlcs but get
Into the game ami try and heal the
cliques aiid combines for by so do-
ing you will assiHl an ex ra wheel
turn In Promoting the interests of
the people and will ulso add your
mite in assisting to defeat that
which Is In oppoi-dfto- to good gov-
ernment and which stands for spe

THE EUREKA

present, but will rent a residence
until such time as ho can engage in
business.

Seymour II. Bell, the Tacomn
'capitalist, Is spending the day In

town unending to business matters.
Mr. Hell is very anxious that liose-- .
burg shall obtain railroad couiicc- -
tion with the coast during the next
two years, and says that la the event
he Clark-Ha- l lies preposition 'falls

through, (he Douglas-Coo- s Develop- -
meiit. Company, of which corpora-- '
tion Mr. Hell is a member, will take
up the matter of building a road in
real earnest. "Inasmuch as Mr.
Clark is in possession of the only
feasible survey." said Mr. Hell, "it

A Woman's Friend
Invaluable to LadiesPolitical HKiiatlou IHsrusNcil by for THE ICE MANcial privileges and private Interests.

It Is every man's duty to himself nnd
his country to stand out boldly fori
his rights nnd .Interests for by so do-
ing he Is putting before the world!
an example which Is trulv American!

Mr. S. Nelson has moved from
(irove to his place to reside.

Mrs. Alexander, wife of David Al would lie foolish for us to 'butt In
exander, our genial confectionery but as I say should they fall innnd is highly commendable nndman came up from Cottage Grove

nnd unxHMsh mnnnr-- will eventual- - :,,, , ,
"IB ,V '

,

ly nrnvnll If. dlrecled In the pro,
'."if" 5'' ' .Z" "

' '' ""lll-Con- 8

the
Hianm-lH- . The innln trouble with v',"1"'" .ninn.v are a numbernvenlL-- e voter fndiir Ik Hint he ,

".' " " nre mulVMIH.llly "innr.doesn't IHIHI l,imelf m tl, m,i, i
clally tthte to handle the road with

' Is Ready to Receive Your
Order. Phone 1413 and
Max Weiss will Give your
Needs Prompt Attention.

out solicitation of funds from outside
parties.

Every wonmn
in

and iiiiill
kmiM ribout
t he wonderful

tliu
best HnilMptic
Ck'nses in-

NtHlltly, is ffl'
and positive
In He ri'xults

iIljBir Dtnnoiixtrn- -

II 'ill ui vr

ditlly by Iwdy

;in O.Bce hours,

llrulffi 2 to p. m.
III H ('H" at rooms
II III H,1IS Ahn
1 mill ,,rtm

11 19 Kia'dnl demon-
I n' strHtlons Ht

jlf lionie upon
j J' rciKM

XHW'TOIIAY.
WAXTKI) To rent, by August 20.

four or five room cottage, not, too
Tar out. No children. Address,
II. C. W., postofllce box 71. Rose-liur-

Ore.

lha f.rst of the wevk ned Is now
perma neut ly local ed here.

Mrs. Cobb, of Tioga. I'll., 1.4 visit-

ing with her daughter, Mrs. V'ood-nrd- .

of this city.
Mr. ard Mrs. Knoweln, of Cottage

Crovo, M;ti d with friend. here a
Tew days last wevk.

O. K. Thlel Is now landlord of the
hotel formerly conducted uy Mrs.
Leflnei at this place.

Dean Hchumaker and family are
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Mnrtonson at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hewn, of
Portland, are visiting their duughter
Mra. Godfrey, near this city, this
week.

tl. N. Moody, of Sutiiertm, Is a
visitor to this city (his week.

Johnnie Powell, of Oakland, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. 11. C. Sieanis,
this week.

Miss Kerry, of Cottage Grove, wns
R business visitor to this city last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Woodard and daughter, MIkh

RiieR confronting the people and con-
sequently In unqualified 0 vote Intel-
ligently. Many, of course, nre unable
to thoroiiKhlv nrnunlnt themselves
with the Rood and bad points of
measures put before the peoplo nnd
nre therefore not to blame for he-I-

uninformed, hut In n great ma-
jority of rases the lark of Infor-
mation Is duo to enrelessness nnd In-

difference in the matter, ns so manynre prone to entertain the voting
proposition as n mere farce nnd that
none, save a favored few. can ever
hope to gain thereby, .lust so long
lis such convictions nre entertnlned.
lust so long will the voice of the
honest, conscious people be
smothered by those seeking glory at
the embarrass ment of the masses,
as the grafter and schemers are

out In full force. Instead of

WOOD FOR SALE ALSO
1IOHSKS AM) RIGS Will sell gen-

tle single single driving, pack and
work horses, light truck wagoas,
hack, buck board, harness, riding
nnd pack snddles, chap V. K.
Deets. 7,'M S, Pines St. a!8 !:;.CI)ln.iy&

Available for Recitals, Musicals,
Receptions, clubs and teaching.
231 E. Lane St. East Entrance.

COOK WANTED Orchnrdlst , de-- j

sires middle aged woman to keep
house and rook. Will pay good1
wages; plensant placo to work. '

Parties will please address
News Olllce, at once.

Buy a lock rail bed the only bed
that Is made to stay. Ask to be
shown. The Roseburg Furniture Co.

ds1

SITUATION' WANTED By clerk or
seven years', experience Reneral
inerchaiidlHe. Address "Clerk"
News ofllpp.

The People of Roseburg are Invited to Visit Umpqua Park and Waterfront

No more desirable Rosiilunce Property can be found around Roseburg. No easier terms wil
ever bo offered. THE UMPQUA LAND WATER COMPANY, INC., "The Home Builders," w 11, for
the next thirty days, give every mau who works iu Roseburg a chance to get a 40x140 building site,'
uudor the following extremely reasonable terms:

&r.00 CVSTI DOWIN" V13 hHo.OO CVSII PER MONTH
Under such easy conditions every man should have a piece of Mother Earth. Get in on the

(Jrouiid Floor; buy iu time because we have only a limited number of lots for sale.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR WOOD
Split OaK $2.75 Stove Wood $2.50

..THE HOME BUILDERS..

water Company, Inc.Umpqua Land
116 Cass Street Roseburg National BanK Building'

lti?tf if ..I.ll. Ill AA.A.


